COUNCIL SUMMONS AND AGENDA

The Parish Council will meet on

**Monday 9th April 2018 in the Meeting Room, Williams Hall at 7.30pm.**

The business to be discussed is set out below. Before the meeting commences there will be an opportunity for members of the public to speak.

### AGENDA

1. **Preliminaries**
   - Apologies for absence
   - Declarations of interest and dispensations
   - Approve minutes of previous meeting

2. **Planning**
   - 36/18/0001 The Well House – TDBC: Conditional approval 15-03-2018

3. **Community shop/pub survey**
4. **Assessment of farming practices**
5. **Maintenance of finger posts**
6. **APM**
7. **Litter picking day**
8. **Village gateway**
9. **Somerset Strategic Housing Framework (Closes 30-04-18)**
11. **General Data Protection Regulations compliance**

12. **Forward Strategy Group**
13. **Footpaths**
14. **Highways**
   - Revised Speed Indicator Device programme – Locations and frequency of SID placement
15. **Allotments**
16. **Playing Field**
17. **Village website**
18 **Flood**
Flood Plan review

19 **Police**

20 **Financial**

**Authorisation of cheques**
986 Williams Hall Stoke St Gregory – Hire charges for PC meetings (Jan – Mar 2018) and FSG meeting (Feb 2018) £52.00

987 The Cumbria Clock Company Ltd – Service of parish clock (Mar 2018) £198.00

**Standing order**
1-05-2018 R. Goodchild – Clerk’s salary for April 2018 £311.43

**Received**

Fine Memorials – Memorial fee £158.00

**Other financial items**

Bank reconciliation to end of February 2018

21 **Pending/feedback from meetings**
If councillors who attended meetings have reports to present, would they please ensure that these are circulated in advance so that others have the opportunity to read them prior to the meeting.

22 **Other items for discussion**

Report for Church Magazine

*The next meeting will be on 14th May 2018*

**Correspondence March/April 2018**

1 March SLCC – The Clerk Magazine

2 March Avon and Somerset Police and Crime Commissioner - Newsletter

3 March Elancity – Letter and brochure advertising radar speed sign

4 March HM Revenue and Customs – Letter re finishing tax year 2017/18 and starting the new tax year.